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A bslrad 

hcre:tsing t,lie peak rf power available from X-baud 
iiiicrownve tubes by nieaus of rf pulse coiiil~ression is en- 
visioiied as a way of achieving t.lie fe~v-llulitlrecl-rncgawatt 
power 1r:vcls neet~td to drive a next-geueralion liuear col- 
lider wit,11 SO-- 100 AI\\! klystrons. SLED-11 is a method 
of pulse conlprcssion sin&u iii principal to the SLED 
method currently in use 011 t.lie SLC and the LEI’ injrc- 
tor linac. It, utilizes low-loss resonant delay lines in place 
of t.hc storage cavities of the latter. ‘Ihis proclucos the 
adtlcd benefit of a flat.-topped out~put pulse. At SLAC. 
we 11ave designed aud coustructcd a prototype SLED-II 
I”‘]~~-coiilpression system which operates iu the circu- 
lar T&l nlodc. It includes a circular-guide 3-dI3 cou- 
pler and other novel con~pout~~~t~s. Lowpower and initial 
high-power tests have beeu made, yielding a peak power 
niultiplicatiou of 4.8 at au efficiency of 40%. The system 
will be used in providing power for st)ructure tests in the 
ASTA (Accelerator Structures Test Area) buuker [l]. An 
upgraded secoutl protot.ype will have improved cfhcieucy 
autl will serve as a model for the pulse coinpression system 
of t.he NLCTA (Next Liuear C:ollider Test Accelerator). 

I. INTRODUCTION 

Origiuatly conceived by Ficbig aud Schieblich [2] in 
1988 autl iudcpeudcntly developed by Parkas, Wilson and 
Ruth [3] at SLAC, SLED-II is an extension of the SLED 
[Ll] pulse compression t,rchnique. SLED uses high-Q reso- 
tiitut cavit.irs to store energy cluritig most of the duration 
of t.he incoming pulse. One compressed-pulse-tilne fronl 
the end, the phase of the iuput is reversed. The field 
reflected from the coupling interface t.hcn adds construc- 
tively with the field cmitt.ed from the charged cavity, and 
tlie stored energy is est.ract,ed. Tlte cavit,ies are imple- 
iiieutcd iii pairs and fetl through a 3-d13 coupler so that 
the outgoing power is directed away from the source. A 
ttist inctive feat.ure of the SLED out,put is the csl)oiicntial 
spike of the coinpressed pulse, characterized l)y tlie time 
constaut, of the cavities. 

117 smrsi1, the resouaut. cavities arc replaced by long 
rcsoiiniit~ delay lilies. l’llesr~ CR11 tw lellgtlls of low-loss 
waveguide, shorted at, oiie cud alit1 iris-coupled to ndja- 
ceut ports of a II-d13 coupler a.t. t.lic ot.her. ‘Tl1e 1tr11gt.11 

* Li’ork support.c!rl by the c‘.s. I)cpnrtll1erlt~ of Eucrgy 
ut1tlcr colllr;tc-t U~-~~Clo3-7GSFrll~~l~ antl gr;llLts DE-1’(;03- 
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t \‘isitor from I)rpart 111cnt of Physics, IJCLA, Los li~~gr~les, 
(:A 90031. 

1 Also Dcpartlnc~llt of Physics, II(:SL), L,a .Jolla. Cl\ l)20!)3. 

of the delay lines is determined by the desired width of 
the coniprcssed pulse and must he an iiiteger number of 
guide half-wavelengths. .4s the wave emitted from the 
lines changes amplit.u& at, discrete time int,ervals, given 
by the round-trip travel time. a flat output, pulse can be 
produced. This makes SLED-II useful for the acceleration 
of tong trains of buuclies. It, also increases intrinsic effi- 
ciency and reduces the peak-to-average field ratio in the 
compressed pulse. 

II. THEORY 

Let s be the iris reflection coefficient. Let td be the 
delay time given by 2L/ll,, where I, is t.he delay line lengt,h 
and uy the group vclocit,y in the line. Defiue an int,eger 
compressiou ralio C, as the ratio of the input, pulse length 
to td. I&ally, let 2~ reprcseut t.he round-trip field att.en- 
uatiou paramctcr. Thcu, during the t,ime interval begin- 
ning at t = ??t,J, the enlitt,ed field for constant, input E, 
can be expressed as 

E,(,,q = (l - 5-7 e-lT (1 _ Sne--n?r) Ej 
l- *ye-2r 

Superposition with the iris reflection yields the output 

E,,t(n) = E,(n) - SEi: 11 = 0, 1, . . ., c, - 2. 

At time 1 = (CY, - l)td, the phase of the input pulse is 
shiftetl by a, so that, t.he waves adtl aud we get, a com- 
pressed out put pulse of tlurat~ion td with aniplit ude 

Ep = E,,1(Cr - 1) = E,(Cv - 1) + SE, 

(1 - s’) e-L’T = 

{ 

I- 8e-2T 

[I - (,,-y-] + s & (I) 

I 

For a given c’,. and T, s can be chosen t,o maximize &. 
The power gain and compression efficiency are 

G = (l!T&>/Ei)‘, and llpc = G/C,. (2) 

The tlieowtical liinit on G is nine. Realizable sys- 
t.eins wit,11 finite compression ratios will have somewhat 
tower capabilit,ies. There is an iiihereut inc,fIiciency of this 
method clue to power emerging before and after t,he coin- 
pressed pulse. A t,able of t,he opt~imized iris reflect,ion, 
ideal gain, a.nd iiitriusic efliciency q for several compres- 
sion ratios is given iu Table A. The effect, of component 
losses cau be cousitlered as the cfhcieucy qc of round-trip 
reIlect)ed transmission through the colipler and an effi- 
cicucy 7/r, clue to the delay liuc loss. The 1att.m is plotted 
versus round t,rip power transmission iii the delay liucs for 
difftwnt compression ratios iii Figure 1. The efficiency of 
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pulse compression can then be thought of as 

vpc = rli’7crlL. 

Table A 

CT SO@ Ideal 7li 

2 .500 1.56 .781 
3 .548 2.66 ,887 
4 .607 3.44 .8GO 
6 .685 4.48 ,746 
8 .733 5.15 ,644 
10 ,767 5.62 ,562 
12 ,792 5.98 ,499 

(3) 

Round Trip Power Transmission (e-4T) 

Figure 1. Compression eficiency of delay lines 
will1 opt.inlized s. 

III. COMPONENTS 

The schematic layout of our SLED-II system is shown 
in Figure 2. The frequency of operation is 11.424 GIIz. 
Overmoded waveguide is used to keep transmission loss 
down and to achieve low-loss high-power delay lines. The 
‘I’Eol mode in circular guide was chosen for its unpolarized 
liature as well as for the fact that its attenuat,ion constant, 
drops faster \vitli increasing guide radius t.lian t.hat. of any 
other low nlode, quickly becomilrg tk smallest. 

As the klystron out,put and load or structure input’ 
ulilizc rectangular (\\‘It-90) waveguide in t.hc fundamcn- 
tal ?‘Elo 1110de, eflicic,nt. lriodc trnnsduccrs bctt.ween l.his 
and our circular mode are a necessary part of t.llc sys- 
lc~l. Itnthcr t,haii standard hlaric: transducers, wc use a 
conlpact tlcsign based on an old Ii II-l)and device and dc- 
vclopcd at SLAC. This co~iipoltt~nt is tlcscril~ctl in dct.aiI 
in reference [5]. 

‘I’lrc ‘I‘l’“l ?-dU coul)l(lr was also dcsignc,tI and built 
at SLA(:.[G] IC is basically a coplx’r block, about. a Illclcl 
in lengt,li, with two closely spac?d I .75”-di;llilc~t,or bores 

connected by a longitudinal coupling slot. The slot is 
introduced and removed adiabatically to preserve mode 
purity. The proximity of the coupler guides necessitates 
circular waveguide offsets to further separate the axes and 
allow connection to other components. These were de- 
signed using generalized telegraphist’s equations to mini- 
mize mode conversion. This prototype coupler requires its 
own vacuum manifold because it was machined in halves 
and bolted together. 

Rectangular 

ModGTransducer ‘Drive/Phase Shifter 
to TEol Circular 543 

7111A2 
Guide 

Figure 2. Schematic of high-power SLED-II sys- 
tem. 

The irises were designed by the KKY method as de- 
scribed in reference [7]. They are inserted before t.he ta- 
pers where excited higher order TEon modes are cut off. 
A reflection coefficient of about 0.8 was chosen in antici- 
pation of running with a compression ratio of 12 for struc- 
ture tests. The irises were machined from stainless steel 
flanges and copper plated for improved conductivity. 

The delay lines are each composed of about 33’ of 
OFIIC copper circular waveguide. Non-linear tapers be- 
tween the 1.75” diameter used in t.he rest of the system 
and the 2.61” dianleter (for reduced wall loss) of the delay 
lines were provided by General At,omics, San Diego, CA. 
The same company provided the corrugated 90’ bends 
used in tile power transfer lines. Vacuum feedthroughs at 
the ends of the drlay lines allow us to elect,ronically tune 
almninum shorting plungers. I’llis is done via MDC stcp- 
ping motors cont.rolled wit,h a PC. Finally, the system is 
evacuated via pump-out vacuum 111anifolds inside which 
t.lic waveguiclc is ilikrruptctl by G” stacks of 15 carefully 
aligned copper rings wit,11 support rods recessed from tile 
inner diameter. The gaps do not. disturb the TEol mode, 
as it ili\,olvcs no longitudinal currouts. 

IV. EXPERIMENTAL RESULTS 

Noti-vacuuni trsts were ina& first, with powrr Irv- 
els of a few liuntlrt:d lnilliwat 1,s. The sh0rt.s wc‘rc placed 
on thr off>& t.0 mcilsurc t.llc tralls;lllission loss front the 
input, port l,o t,he final output port of t.lie 3-(113 coupler. 
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The round-trip loss of the coupler with offsets was deter- 
mined to be approximately 7.5% f 1% (Q rr 0.92). The 
iris reflection coefficients were calculated from power mea- 
surements to be 0.805 rfr. 0.005. The loss per round trip 
in either delay line was determined from the steady state 
backwards wave to be about 4.6% f 0.3%, and the de- 
lay time confirmed to be 7511s. The delay line waveguide, 
taken from an old experiment, has imperfections, result- 
ing in less-than-ideal performance. 

The SLED-II system was then assembled with the 
mode transducers on the pump-outs and a PSK (phase 
shift keyer) in our drive system. The shorts were adjusted 
differentially to minimize reflected power and together to 
maximize compressed power. The power gain was mea- 
sured for different compression ratios as plotted in Fig- 
ure 3. (Kate: s not optimized for each C,..) The mea- 
surements are consistent wit,h the measured component 
losses, as shown by the solid curve. An output waveform 
recorded for C, = 12 is shown in Figure 4. 

- Ideal (lossless) Cain. s=.805 

@ -- Cain WSLh Theor. Delay Line k 

Hybrid Wall Lasses 

0 -- Measured Gain 

FIT ND. TRIP LOSSES: Hybrid-B%, Delay Lines-4.8% 

0 I I I I I I I I I I I 
2 3 4 5 6 7 a Q 10 11 12 13 14 16 16 

Compression Ratio 

Figure 3. hleasured performance of SLED-II ver- 
sus ideal. The solid line fit is expected for the 
indicated component losses. 

The input was then connected to an X-band klystron 
via a run composed mostly of 1.75” circular guide as in- 
dicated in Figure 2., and the output was connected t,o a 
high-power water load. The system was pumped down to 
the 10-‘Torr range and successfully run with power levels 
reaching 16 Ml\:. This power level was limited by t,he time 
we had for rf processing, due to competing programs. We 
expect to run at considerably higher power in the near 
future. 

V. FUTURE MODIFICATIONS 

In the coming months, we plan to overhaul our 
SLED-II system, incorporating improved component~s. 
The 2.81” diamet,er waveguide of the delay lines will be 
replaced by 4.75” guide, whose attenuation const,ant. is 
a fact,or of five less. With careful joint connection, t.liis 
should significant,Iy reduce their loss, despite our doubling 

their length to test a longer fill-time structure. New short- 
ing plungers will contact the wall in places to maintain 
better perpendicularity with the guide axis. The 3-dB 
coupler will be replaced either by a more compact, bet- 
ter machined, vacuum-brazed model, or by a rectangu- 
lar waveguide coupler attached to four of our successful 
mode transducers. The 90’ bends may also be replaced 
by rectangular guide and mode transducers. Finally, new 
pumpout sections will be engineered and possibly be in- 
cluded in the delay lines. It is hoped that this second 
prototype will have adequat,e efficiency to meet the goals 
of a SLED-II system for the NLCTA [8]. 

I I I 1 1 , I , 

I-- 

-468 0 532 
5-93 100 ns/div 7411A3 

Figure 4. Output waveform for C, = 12. 
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